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Vol. 1. DAYTON, 0 H IO, OC'I'OBER 12, 1889. No. 29. 
---------- -- - --------
- - ~,.\~ Vf, it - ; me m rwtl, I .-,:;:po rto and "sk him . .t''. reu d fro'.~ Out of [I J 0 b. I J 0 H N ~[ N u T T 
>¥\t !\-ir.\- oY <!!l the marked pages. fhe le1 k -- 1 lU. • 
----- -- - -- - r ad aloud from the two, alike in : You haw h0ard nr the Pxcited ! 
~----- -- - --
runusnED WKKKLY. I word and letter. ~ hl~ read tlie , man who, when his hou:-i,1 took i Attorney at La':'. 
· · ] I l l 1 J'oom 1 and? Knhns B1uld1ncr:-1. hen<l of l\1 · Dutlie sank to lus breal'.it. fJ re, t 1rew t· ie (' rnm ler l'l'Ocner.v • ~ ·
Orville Wright - · - Editor I The Clerk ceaRed. :\lr. Burge.~~ '. ,,ut of an 11pJ)('T' wintlow nnd th •n Telephone :199. 
Solicitor rni. ed hii-i \ ' Oiel' to its highest pitch, 1 hlarted down the ~tnir: with a j ---- - - M NI PGEN 
Edwiu Sines · - - - "I tal< , it nil bark )Ir. Speakl-r, ' rnatre:s whi<"h weolged tlw hall. ; F · • , . • 
... I d ti t I. l I DE: Lhl. 1 ... the <lrn.irnrnn say: it it fc1 se, an 1 .n1y r>u rn e ' •ryt nng wa8 < e 
1 
MEDICINES TEIL\I~ :- Q 1:arter of y ar, lWt>nty cent"' DRU GS 
Ile 1~ •,111 h:.nornhl man:' . trn 1 took . tro.ved ~ Wt·IL nn E:lr;t \\';~t-er . t :-ii. weekH, ten cent~. ' 
hi::;~ at amid applau~P 1ro.m th~' ' tn'C'l f-: tor kc> per lia.: ~ot a ! 10~· ; Ph. ,Lian,;' pre,c~ rip : i . ,a~ c ; t~cftiilf ' ! 1;n 1210 \VEST TJllPI> !:-3fl{bET. 
DAYTO_.. r, OlII . 
g lltri ..; ~, and de p s •nl"ation ill j who had on a · rhun O<'<'<ts1011, 1 . p .. 1111<led . • • 
t ! Jlon:<e. :\foDullie mn le nor - , 11ot many <bys ago. nn t>qual S. W, Cor. F1ft.g~nd '\V1l.!_iams Sts 
ply ~u 1 tl the 'p al~er JHOl·~eded to 1 · ·.~nou11t of pn:~:nc<..~ of mirn:. '1 he : J. W. CO A TES 
I the lrn,incs on ht., bole. t-1dewalk exlnb1t o1 the . to1e con- ! DEALBH L' 
Burgess and McDuffie. i tained some goo<l. that rain would I DHUGS )1EJ)l0L 'Etl. 
-- I ro,~ an] DamagES, I  ' poil-albnms, letter paperl etc., AND CHE:.\IlOALS. 
ThP IIou~e of R01Jrc:-;entatives ·,-t]'"',_o a baf'kE~ tf't1l of ~po1Jgef;:. i4· • • f l 
- "':: c - c - _i. Phvsician's Pres1.:npt10ns <>are n -ha<l be n in cession hut a foll' I Un one occasion an n tion on ,,torm came up, and the proprle- • Jy compounded. 
Jays after the a P po in tm en t 
0 
f t Ji, I the en"" lrnd been brought by a tor told the boy to hustle the 1140 \V e"t Thi rd Dtreet.. 
standing committees, when l\Ir. )earned attornev from Ohi·l, '-'Y ;..i;oods into the st.om li\ely. The 
McDuffie, chaimrnn of -Ways and 1 he name of' C~·ouch, again:;t n1 Erst grab he made was for the 
]\foans, made his report fully old widow lady-damao-es cla:m- 1 ~:ponges~ and by the time he got 
~n~taini1rn: the free trade doctrine~ er1 twenty dollars. It appeared in ' O the back end of the store the 
t)t• the ;'011tlL and repudiatin~·: I I d h cl b <ll 
, cYirl01 <'e that l he o d a .v .t H , 1 burn:-:. }Jtlper, etc. _ were a y 
l" oteetion in all its phu ·es. 1 he beau ti r nl rla ugh ter th,i t the )'Om ,g ,,oa ked. The bor is on t of a job. 
report was read aud klr. Burp:esB plaintiff wa8 paying hi, -·uit to 
She was Left. 
aro~e and ·area:-;tica]]y remarked One dark nid1t th.3 plaint ff pt!t 
-"l nm glnd the chc.irman ha:- ;, 11 hi~ new \\ hite Iri .. h-1inr'n ·ni t , 
taken hi ~ cue from the Boston fine rutll •<l ·hirt, \Yith sil:\: glove~. You 11 g l\li11i~ter-••:J.Iit->s .Bjoues, I 
free-trade report,· aud at down. white ~toe kings and morocco shoe::;; .nav I marry vou ('' 





·ent1enrnn charges nw hou ::e of the old lady and ra,)- ·;oh, Mr. TraYis G-eorge-darling-
with ta kin()' m.v report from tlw pa tl at 1he duor. l haYe heen expertiug thiH. I Rm 
Bostou fre e- trnde report, I im ·- At 1h ,t, moment a large 't. Ber- :~o happ~·." 
i1ou11ce it faLe, am1 call upon the na .d <l11g belon,j .g to th2 old J\liui8ter (who 8ees that. lw is in 
gentleman to take back what he la ly Hl_JI'. ng around tlu corner of :
1 
scrape)-"Oh I don't. mean tl-
l1as 't-rni<l.,' the> hou , and jumped nt the loY- i rnny y<'n myself! I wanted, you 
Tlte :citement in the Horn;P er with a µ:rowl. The goun°· ma i, how, to nrnko yon promise that 
· t .vhe-1 l\rr Hm·o-e "· 1 · } · Id "a~ m en:::;e, 1 1 • ~ .·· • n.imost frightene'- out (;J HR m )· •vhen ,·on were married vou wou 






Om. Third and Snmrnit 8ts. 
FALL GOODS ~\.Ll. L '. 
ORDER YOUR SUIT 
and FALL OVERCOAT at 
HOLLEN CAMP'S 
THE TAILOR, 
13 & 15 South Jefferson street. 
~~~~.~~,~r~llE-f~-~--~-
WEST SIDE 
v. us seen rising on the oppo~ite , rocco~. left c~e door in an instant ilfn- ~ ~e 
1
)erform the ~ere.mony. 
l 11 l · b 1d l l l . 1033 WEST THIRD ~ 'T REBT. ~i.d _. of the ia • HR a ieac ·_1_ u:- anl ran into a large nnvl-hole H. ::,Tery cent counts for me, you 
lugh forehead, and long hoo!•e.ll few rm1.· off, of the exi"ta.nce of Lnow.''-Lctw1nv·e Ame1·1.'crrn. Open Monday and 'fuesday 
Bnildin~ Association, 
nose giving promin nee tf) lm whi h he hcid no know]e;lge, an! , ------ eveuingH. 
a.ppear::mce.. T.lu_• IIoube wa .· a~ I rc~n prostrate, covering himRell' all I A White Elephant. Nmv issuing paid up tock which 
:--ilPni as mH1-rnglit, ancl till eye: .- I over with dirty water, aud lea;- I pays a semi-annual dividend of 
were turuetl u~ ?n the o1d m ru.1. 1 mg the .Jinve of hi-; hody in tl-c \Yickwire-I thought I under- 7%. 
I ean yet ~ee 1111~ and hea_r 111" j nrnfl. ;:;tood von to sav that vou had a Samuel L. Herr, Preo, 
voice. H IJegan rn the most sub- 1 Th3 tineslion before the adY•) · '-trong. dislike f~r ;I'ho~pkins ~ J. c. Patter::;on. l 'ee. and Atty, 
dnetl manner. in a low tone. I ..:ates was as to the liability of tbe Yabsley-bo l have. James \V. Booth Treas. 
··'\Ir. Speaker, I rise to take lrnck II 1J!d ludv for tl1e damages . done 10 Wickwire-And yet you pre- FURS 
PYery wor<l I sflid about the re- 1 rhc dai~dv's clothes. The learned I :·euted him with a new ;-<i!k hat. BUY ·YOUR 
1 ort of the committee on vVays I Ohio law.yer opened for the plain- Yabsley-Dou't you worry about --OF--
nnrl :\feans. The chairman says I tiff and ;ontended that the case ;·hat. He only gets ten rlollars a WILLIA MS 
it i~ false that he. took hi. report I cai~rn 8 trictly with tlrn principles ·.n:ek: salar~r , and it will keep hi1:1 ' 
from the Boston free-trncle report. 
1 
of '"l-lui f'a<.:it per alium~ facit p.~r 1,rokc for s1x month-; to get a ,8~1t, THE lj URRIER, 
Hernyshei" the anthor, am1 he de." l\ir.UaswelJ,fortheoldlad-,r, ufc1ot.he:::tomatchthehat.-1er- lON.1\lainSt. TeJ.No.495 
is an honorable man. ~ow a wor.-1 .Jenied the position, and urgt:d m, llaute E:Cpre:ss. CHAS. FRA:NOISCO 
ns to my. elf. I b~g to assur0 t~H-· 11pon the Court that the case W;lS Il ]IK rr 1·n0 s 
Honse that I was mdnced to mal<e !"OYerned by the principles of An Unprotected Industry. rn rrs, u B ul c ' 
the statement by facts before .my Z-Damnurn absque iujuria." The ~ 
eyes that. I thought at the hme iourt held the case over till morn- First Beggar-This is a fine gov- STATIONJf.R Y, _YEWS, &c. 
warranter! the . c~ arge ;. b n t t 11 e ing. J. udge Harhn.-"l'he CotGt cm men t ! Don't protect no ~ody ! I i 2 63 We st Thi rd st Pe et 
µ:entleman say · it is all falRe, and is of the opinion that this is not a Second Begg;ar-What is the ' at R.R. Cro::.-:sinrJ. 
he is an honorable man. The ~os- case of ~ l~ui f.:cit per alium,' bnt 11rntter now, Bill? j -~-SHOUP&-OASLE·R;---
t 1
• t d po t was p11bl1sh I · · l f F1'rst Begg-ar-Wh.v., haia't yer I ":<!""': •• on 1ree- ra ere r . - ,-.~ncs y-i1hin 4- ie pnnc1p es 0 <::' - • N t , "~ ~. ~+ (i 
ed and sent lo tl~e member~ of l ~~~ m'nu ;n absq ~e injuria,' which, ;e~n tlw boo min' ba ~ "':~~c :,"~n i ~ 1 m1a I ff a Q 11" n I B L:i 
( ~ongress weeks before the ses1non. 1 if the Co mt u Lderstan<ls he ·'"e1f, at s bee11 made to ?o,m h.1 .-c, 1. -· --· u..~ ... t-d. Lt ' tJ .... t. l - l\,: • 
I ·0ad pc-lg(' after page of the n -'- i i~ . a danuwble 'tnJu17;; but a=! the ~ht 'url knock us n~nt uut. 10t5 -West Th~rd E: treet. 
, 1 of the . C 1<.rn1~1Htee, an<l fin d it i ol<l lad y. '':i~ in n.o wa:y to bl .me, I , 1. ··b 1. th :._; 1 • .,.,-.-8 thi·ee furn1Phr-!?L en ·ai'lplioa.-1 • • , , • d. t ·, g.n'"'P for th• (l n _ bu )f'Cll e or e _._, ~,, Estimates. -D---~ . , 1·d for w·ord '.YJ th the Bosto1! l'P- ~ ne .Jn gm en b "" • "' " , .. ·t-tr · 
8 
tioJ;i 
rort. I een<l.:<l the Clerk ~ J ~":ll~~ut." ;: , months Jo, twen.., cent · · ' 
,, 
WEST SIDE NEWS. ==============:=·:=:::::--:_=-=-=-=---'-_--..::...-:_-------=--=---=---- -- ~ - -· '~·----------------
PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 
vent ion, ons which Im hi m·w l f, . Yon c,rn buy a fine pl us h jack-
when he 0 •ctq,liet1 the p.HillO!l or I et at th<! Tigc·r H.1t Stor·· for 
1Qecrcb ry of St rrte u ndE>r O lr- 1 $13 i>O. • 
field, hall proje.·teJ, and h:'d it \~-P would ca~l 't he .<~tte1~tion of 
Ol·vi'lle Wri'ght ______ ,,Ldi'toi· t b 1. tl 11 h ]aches in .m arnval of nO pieces of no Pen or ie s 1H, Pn c an(Ye 1 . . . . 
• • • • <=" ilrc"s /!:•Jrn1..; st nped -rn rnches w1de 
Edwin Sines - - - - - - Solicitor . m admuustration, ''rcrnhl haYe ; late .:tyle~, at the lo\Y price of 
I earried into ·ll'Pd. W hilo the : :2) cent; J>f'r y<ml. Rwer, Forster 
.. Tr~!DL' :-Qn:1tu·1•f :·.:>ar, :we11ty c·d1l" j powPr~ nf this b11dy are nothing j & Co's ]!) I·~at.:t Third street. 
!'1.· ,,.1.,ek It ii ct>u' ~. 1 . l . , •·r . , ·1· '' ! tl f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_nore l 1m1 :111' i:::ury, y u t l<?l r _r r. t~. . ;:- l rnun, rn con ec-
1210 \YE!--. r TIIIlW s rHEET. m et· ting will Le of vast impor-; ti<rner, Ii.•,· llll>Yell a building from 
DATTO~, OHIO. tance. No doubt the conclusions I the <·(>rnvr o:' Fitch and Williams 
. . . , sl rc pts h1 !ii - lot on the corner of 
of tlu:< COll!?;l"e;;;.:;; will li ~t \' {' ('O:HHl-1 F'f'tl 1 n I-
I . . . 'l l;1n: o<l'{t(~l' . 
\V are unable to fnrnioh pos- 1 e ·ahk we1ght \\1th tho~ t' nat1onti: ·,r .. 1,,, 1 ... 1 1· S· ti 131.oacl-. • .!:-:;. ·~·· \,ll, q, 01 >ll l 
tage stamp::; in large <ttrnntities f'or I c0ll('l'l'l1ed, and jf i:-:i to h,, ho;1ctl . way, ];• f'! 'l'11c"}.Jny, to spernl the 
the present. '\Yhnt we now keep will effed l'lo~<: r e0mm0r'-'i'd reln- J "·in tl'r '"'iii lic~i· ~5i...;ter in ln1li inn. 
are merely for a ·comodation. tions between them. 
1 
~Jr. :.ii l ,\ Ir;. ,J. D. )f-:L lren, 
Although a few innocent per-
son may now arnl th n b 3 put 
off our tre t corners w hi1c en-· · 
j of 1-.;outh Bro.ulway, have a visitor 
LOCAL N EVlS. rom0 to ·ta~·-a µ;r at big boy. 
_... . l·n<'.C 11 'ill')' Klgingt.m, the vet-
.chk for Browns Tar Scap. I .ran .. q11L·n'l h11!1ter, in the pa;;:.t 
Eel Va11Dyn or Amity H{l"('C'I hv. week.: Ii t~ k1l1Nl 1warly t"· n-gaged jn quiet conv rsn tion, y t · , · ' 1 
has n •movecl to \Varn e / .. vPnu . ty -ti\'e s1 1uirre :.;. Shnw ns n11-
our 1,01iccman is loing a goocl · I J' J • • t I 't If \'"ou want to vot' this fall, en wr man ' i :.; ag) 1 :1 l.' c1 Y 
work when h at t mp ts to break you 1;rn:-:t rqi;i:'ter. 1 who C"l '1 "how 11p a lik (. re cOi d. 
Dny your hats of w dlt:i & I n l'<.ttl<.1 Prohibit ion ral1y ! Dr. J. up thi ~ corner loafin~. 
.'hriver. B. IL .. Jwig. Prohihi tion candidate 
To build up our ·west ~ide bus- 1\1. I) t f" '\. ~~t l•'' f"t t ·t .. t for g(>\-crnor, :rnd Silver l.ake 
lS. >flll a, 0 t C:-- 1 11 1:' rce I I • "t .. \ ... "\T T yr ·I- r"}] b 
iness enterprfaes., eanh and ever.t· · ti ·I 1· t l~Udi dtc. rn ;,,'e'' i.01-.., ''1 e 
.. .1 is on . 1e ::-1c \: 1a . J · 1' · ~ 
. . at 1 ie Rm k, 1 nday, Octob0r l:Jlh, one residing west of the river No,,· 1L· the t 11 - tot ll'' l"dv' · 
- • 
0 11 e > ~ a "' ·' :; afte~:noon mH1 e \·011i110'. FreE' for 
h 11 d 1 t l I ff. ti 1'' I' t s ~ I . ~ s ou c spen w rn money ie ms mu at . 1C igor w ~Jtor1. I eYf'l'Ybod Y. 
to spend in the West ~'ide institu The little daughter of r :h3.~. Fry I · D<;a.t f~ll·n·(•i nc; for hats. vVells 
tions. By so doing, in a fe'' s ,-ick with intlamation .if the & ;.3hri ,.l'l'. b 
tl d t l i::: f' 1 . thro<lt. 'f n L , . , h .vears iose epar men o Jus1-
1 ~· rr<. \'-''·· ymn. Dex.ton preac -
n0ss, whi<.:h iww from the wn.1)t of Mr. "Joe \Vin ·ler :rn l wi.I'~:. of eil la"l ~~:-:mh.\· night at the Sum-
!Jlenilak·. n .. ; .. t.fr, are YlShlllf!; 1111 ... l S•1',' c•, [T. J:>. r'l1·l11·c]1. l•'or· a your patronage arc una'ble 1o com- .1 > ~ 
·heir p•tre11ts i 11 thi::-- l'i t~~. 
pete \Yith tmn1 storei', \Youlrl come 
tn Ult~ t'nrn t l1 ll1 x.1·._ llell. nlll .lS >)11.:: 
as yon continue to patro11iz0 tmvu 
while you could do just as well at 
home, there will he 110 adva r;ce-
ment in our enterpriseti. \Yhat is 
needed i the l'l)-ope.·ati011 of all, 
and in a l'e\\~ ).:.::~ . .Jlinmi City 
will h, the center of lrn~i11c·s~. 
wonrnn or her v ge. njnt.v years, 
.. \UJ:!..! 1-: f ~l..-m1rn, nf 0ou1 t~1 Bar- .
1 
she h1~ n 1.,·0111k1fn.ly strong Yoice 
it 1 .... 1l-,, lt· ·' iiH 1\· • l h 111:-; new anil rcrnn·l ::1)1(' p ,,,·c:'.~ of <'llUtll'-
honic in t l1e E<hit En·l. I an:'C'. 
A bruther of Hc•\·. Y. F. Bro,Yn, Bishop JI. ,f. Beeker, of Akron, 
~md " ·if<.:' rc:0:itlin~ iw.• r Tupokn: I Uliio, \ ·l:P i;-; no\\ (Jll his way t.o 
E.nn.~;~..:, nre \ i~·.:iti11g: lh l'f:'. I Ji is di...:t :·i, t 11n tl1e Padtic Const, 
O\·ereont.· are f'el1ing rnpi<11y ga.Ye a vc 7 l"nlcrtnining and in-
he<«Ht."e so c..:liu1 p at ! )oth.,ril l ' :-: , 12 st.rndi \, le <'I 1 re n i the "\Vest En l 
E:ast Firth slrc:d. r. 11. ( i; Ii.I 11. h~t :\I111111ay uigLl, 
The rns 1 iR at th'--' Ti~0r Jlnl on th"! hil'nlal Uountries. 
Store. 'lwi'll1a!1 Pc1t terf, of Eaton, 
In ye ter<lay's Commercial Ga- p h] c .. (J} · 
Mi~s Glen Parish ha:: j u:;t rt..'- 1 n• e nm11 .Y, l JO, a ~oung 
zctte, Murat Ifal:;teaJ acknow1- co,~e rec.l from a severe at taek of man t,.,·.·;1t.\··h' o )' '·::u:; ot age, 
edges the all edged . ignnture or 1li1)ht]wria. nw:.1~~lr i 11 '!: 01ily tlii rty-t::ix in dies 
Oampbe11 to the stock of the fa- . F 1 c .. r ·t·l :' !"'T h t ·1 ., in h·.·L: :1 t, who linti 1wen Yi.:-il i 11g . I . A: 11 ~n e11s ... Cl, 0 .. <ld ! ()\\ .. 1. I \Ir. ( 'l::l.'~. ~..:,milt\', or "\\' c:~t Third 





fI. ·. c- . stl'•'t t, 1lltd rt.:l.ll!'lH'l1 to llS rlOlile ll1 forgery, \Yhich was palmed o on ~o mto thn grocerv bu~111es~. r;- t 
~ ' · i!.a ()IL 
him as !renuine by persons 111 \Vork was lx·p; u n tlw fl rst t.f the , .111 ... 1{1. l'"'.l' . ,· at <, '- ,~ , lwts and caps 
'vlloll1 he }lad Collfl,llence. Tlw week on the Fi fl h Street 91ol Lric ;r , 1 ,, . ne, ;s 1.\-; hnnYerc:. 
road to fhe llome. practice of publishing defamitory The P~lttPrbangh party. ~om­
po~ecl of Louis Groneweg, A. J. 
Shultz, IL1rry Futturbaugh, Jacob 
Mr. and .J1rs. E. ,J. (;jJbPrt, of l'ulterbaugli, Frank Fry. and Ed-
statements against candidates 'Ve can suit you in lrn t~. "\Yells 
& Shrin·r. 
without first scrupulously exam-
ining into the truth oi' the charges, 
can not he too strong]~' condernn2tl. 
IlO\YeY8r it is commenda hle in 
Mr. Halstead, that he acknowl-
e<lges the error at onee in a man-
ly manner insterid ohi·aiting until 
after election, as \Vas <lone in i lie 
ca;:;C' of the Garfiel(l-C!iin<.'se letkr. 
Cong-ress of American Nations. 
·we~l Fourth slreet, spe11L b 't \Yanl st~~<:k, will leave Tuesday 
Sah];,,t:l \Yi:h frl(:nds in .\rf'anum. eyeiiiu::, for lii1burt Lake, \Vis-
1\Ir .• fake \Yi1Jasin, of South co::sill. r..t':w Pu"terbaup:h and Sa-
\Yilli.;1m,;; street, has rutunied from Jem-B8cker partie,1 will be near 
a ple:rnant ·i,d lo n·L.1tiYe~ iu neighLo:·s . 
Medwny, Ohio. :\Ir. Buttcrhangh's father, of 
l\fr. ,fas L:m!J(l ~'r, of' Routh Indi;rn;1 , i ..:; Yi8iting him at the 
Bro .1 <lw~1y, \\"n:-. c-a lL'd to Fiiit1lay, r·nrner r1:· ~·.~11\l!Hl <rnd Fifth streets. 
Friday, by the d~'atli·of his brnth- i lfo wa. !\';! i'<:> t1 a shoi·L djs1.ance 
I er-in-Lrn'. · north o,· 1!1·~ {'ity~ and will Yitiit 
H om plu mh•,"l' ea:1 fin cl time hi:; old h· •: 1P. \Yhich he left when 
het\Ycen this 111Hl next Rllff1mer tn a men, !ny. 
Aaron S1LitJ1, will leave Monclny 
evening, for W is<'orndn and the 
lake regions. They have eYery-
thing to secnre a 1rnocl quantity of 
deer and fish. They expect to 
have a great time. 
There was a slight "'scrap'' Fri-
iJay afternoon at Kissinger's sa-
loon, bebveen the bnrtender and 
se,·eral others, in which Harry 
1\filler '\Va~ ha<ll.v clone up. 
Mr. Sale:, of' 'l'oronto, Canada, 
has retnrne<l. to his home after a 
week's' vi:Sit to his si 'ter .l\Irs. Clrns. 
Crow le~·, of 1 'outh Bron cl way. 
Mr. FrNl 1 e11tz, forrnerly of 
:\[inrni Cit,\' ha:-; removed from 
Toledo, Oh ill, to St. Louiq, ''here 
he has ju t rereiYell a O'ood posi-
tion. 
~fr. tT ·ff. 1T<1ni;-;, of the Patr"l 
.'tatirm, an<l 1\fis · 1l:trn Boon, of 
TI11nw a\ 1•nnr·, W<'l', mnrti 11 Tue~­
rlay C'Ye11 i ng at eiµ;ht o clock, HC'v. 
.\ r l i-; performi n~ the c remony. 
The l),1rnnnat ie tl legation to 
Oermantown pa~:·e<l through Mi-
ami City on the tnll.r-ho, Tue day~ 
with six hors<>s and a number of 
OYPrcoat . A young nrnn of. Mi-
ami City, \Vho was to go, nnd who 
e:ot np too late to catch it, got a 
little angry. 
Registrations. 
The following tah1e gi,-es the 
number of registrations of last 
year nnd tliis. and their differ-
ences: 
WARD. PREC1'. s. -~9. GAIN. LO"'S . 
3 a 147 lt31 14 
" b L')l ] 1 30 
'· c 110 HO 30 
4 a 192 ]~0 12 
" h 101 13G 35 
" (' 1-~ 1.) 1- 32 
A Pleasant Ocoasior. 
On List Tue,:cla.v eYening Mr. 
Irvi11 K· 11~tl, :rn 1 fic:;s Gertie s, n-
!e:·"' \\·pi·<· un it l in rnanin~e at 
th, resi d · 1u e nf tlrn bride\ par-
, nts, on . ~orth Broadway, hy ReV". 
Y. A. Hn 10 Th(\ bride is one of 
tht> rnoc:;t p(l}llt hr <rnd nccomp1it-"h-
yonn~ la1.iies or the We.t f-::i<le. 
The groofll is a rising young car-
ringe m·nrnfadt1rC'r, and a "\\l10Je-
s()n 1 eel fe liow. 
)Ir. anc1 Mrs. Koogle are nn\\-' 
eRtablishcd in their new home at 
6~5 West Third street. They cer-
tainly bP~in their married life un-
der the mo...::r favora hk auspices, 
;111<1 the 1·;Ews unites vi·ith their 
m:rny f'ri('l1Ll8 in wi~liing the hap-
py couple much and al>iding joy. 
CITY NEWS. 
Hon. \Y m. l\IcKinley and Hon. 
Rob~rt M. Nevin will open the 
Republic<m campaign in this city~ 
on Saturday night at the rink. 
The meeting of the repre::;enta-
"'ll'f )11 +'1r-' [·i; "·' ',-\.: \Vj}! r.::;1 
~ tJC'~.. ·j ~ ,i Jl,11~t!.'t:i1 !--.:!~. 
onr Tk.· .~a J<'m-Bcck:::r 1nrniin~ par- The sky-li.'._2-ht f•f thP ~e . ...,· Court 
ty. C'('lll po~c l of Christ Becker i Hmi::e ·wa~ r ll't.11w<1 this week frr 
'i1.,·1 .. ' it 111) 1 •. -tL-r 11h;·~· in the the ·rntN~rn e,• -h : t ·r, cf ::-·outh ' the fir;~t time ~·i1w ... ' its erection. 
1~ .. ~.~ 1 ~;·. Ji ~1 ~~' .n: ti cl Hdren's . .Broa<lway, W. H. "'\'';rnRiper, Reu- A goml · i 1 of :1ir· an<1 snot wns 
f beu Saylor, Juhn Baker, .and Ct.rupelLJ 10 iiHJ u~1\ quarters. 
t'IDE NEWS. 
~[0111lny aft "rnoon \Yhile there teni big hn_rricane h~is v1:-;1t cl 
was hut one employee in ( 1amw1\; Ow i!·dan.{(;f ~ :i1rclinia. ~lJ1w hnn-
fnrniLnre Rtore on Ea~t Firth st r0e!, (lrvd perf'011 · were lrnri" 11 in the 
some theif utered the 5itore nnd 1 <h. brit> of lJniJc.1ing~ f:ha1 le>rl'·1 by 
stole about ix.t_r-Re\'('ll c1 •1lnrci i"n 1 t!it• ~'orm , an(l thirty 1wrt·o 1· · v:\ re 
hill-; ancl f:ilYer. ~en~rnl partic"s h1lt•<1. 
are suspected . ti=' repo1kc.1 that thirt.v of ti rt.T-
A farmer from Perry f ·Jwn~hip, I thr..:e ·students in Dart nwnth Col-
haYing a poor horse hikhe<.1 .Jli,-- 1 lege junior clas' will lean~ the 
ering in market, was on1ercd to I college if one of thl'ir mfrn ber, 
put a blanket on hi. · horse. Ile : who was expelle<1 for srna~hing a 
immed.iatel.~· coYered the ponrcrC't~-1 fn·~hm:m's door, i8 nol ri·in:-:ta1e<1. 
hue \nth 111~ own 0Ycrco.1L until Fi\'l' hundred Illino:1' liquor 






-10,20 and 30 cents par copy.-
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
_YU .u EA T THIRD STRHfa. 1 . 
. Th.e Hepubli~~n _ (~0~1~1t.'· con-! ing_ of_ their ~tate Prut~1·tin~ ...:~8-
~e11hon met .on l n.e~d,1). ,incl 1101~1- 1 rnernhoii, lJH.'.'f'cl re~olut10n. cqun--matcd the iollo\Yrng t1cket: for nlt nt to cnr1orRi11~ Ow Ilnq)er 
t. ;·ea-;nr~r, .Tonath:rn ~for:hm:m; ltkh li<'cn·eLiw. H. . HARTENST J 8£ COa 
!.~:;,:::;•h:~.~er'.~.D~:~·il;e~~'..:.,]';'.';'';:,~ I .-tc'.~;~1"1 ~~'. ,;";'.;:~~:.~i,"~, ",h'.:,':c<'11'"~ n·E AL ESTATE AND MONEY l • ~ERS, 
f1nnary d1r~dor, .John L. B1·c·hh I; t>l'< dion al ~\1t<'nhnwh. in Han- I ft li ' 
Hepre.;;enhitiYe" \Y. :--;, M:trshnll o\'t.'l', J"ll with a crn~h. nrnl th<> Olli'(\~- E. ~or. Fifth an cl i\L1i11 .:1--., 
and .JnmeR I{,n1er. ·~c·\ l'Il we l'km"n Rtan<hnf!: 11pon it Telephone 630 Dayton, Ohio. 
Wrshy Dinµ;, <1 plnmhl•r in the \\'t'l'C' !lllrkcl a clist:llH'l' of' n ht1n11- Ctiy Property arn1 Ji\trmY for ~ale or K·dwn~e. 11' ~'OU have prop-
rnp1oy or t lw n,tt \l rnl µ:;u ('0!11p;\11,\' r<.•d l'<'l't t<) th grnu n d. CY '!','.' 011<' criy f'or sct1C', p~t'll.'t' li~t it with UH. N 0 Si\ LE. N 0 c HAR GE 
\va. · on•n"llllC l1y ~ns while m·1kinµ: of' the unl'ortunat s wn: in t; ntly 
a eonn dion on Wt,~t Thinl strcl't, kiJ!ed. 
Rah raay alt0rnoon. Ile wa~ Ul\- Fottndalion:3 for 1he 11('\V a'ncl 
con c:om;; for a tinw, but un<1rr gr nt lil r:1ry of Con!:!;re. ~ pl't> nc,.w. 
prnper tr.~ atmcnt C;lrnc nro!m<l <111 I b ii ding·, Ge er,11 Ca-.;e.\< th,~ <'n 
rig~1t . . I g: 1 e r ·n c~rnrg ·, h rn a IJoi it *ii.:JOt -
TRY THE 
t 
About one o'rlork Thursa,1v 000 a11owcd him f ,r the trnrh1re .. 
morning Oflicer .Merlde l'oll1Hl 'a · 'J'he lilwai\v l'dll be:'Iarge e,1011gh W<H'ks No. 111 E. Branch Office 424 E, Fifth St. 










; q} 'ill 111 ~'1 near Fourth. Cpon beinµ; qtu.:.., - 0111;111 addition.' for one h111:drc>d 
1 
IJ J ~!J u lJ :J U i; U 
tioneu as to hi , bu in es~ there· au a1Hl t\Ye11Ly. . . 
that time of night. the man took Dr. T. W. Gril~'dm;·~ (;f +be l,{j«-nd 
1.o his heel~. The f ffir< r g:r1Y<:'. of pnhlie affairi', Cinc·inn 11 i, >ltio, 
charn1 am1 \Ya:-: soon joined b.v f\1· 0 whose hubby i: to S('t' chih[ 1 '-~n in 
others, Offcen; Fowler n.rnl ~le- th , p r·.s, Wl:·clnes<la:v c @i.kted 
Bride. ....\ t la~.t they s1H.:cE'e<1ed in a ·i'r:n,..:e:nents \\·here Ly in 1 iw f't1-
captrni11g him after inflicting seY- tu e a '. l c:hi!drt:'ll l!1 Burn t ,,,-1)• ),1' 
em.I b1 ni~es on hi::; face. The pl'i"- p rk 011 Snnda\·: shail h:n'» free 
0;1e,r was hken tu the '\,.ectern <ili the pme milk tht·~·c;Ultirinl·. 
l mon, wh_~r~ the p;:tr:ol ":·as rn:11-, On:n Jato, \rn11ay on'r :;.UJd clii!-
mc'ned. \\Jule awa1t111g lt.: ~uT1Y- · dr<:"il d~ited the vark. 
al, the Yali:-:e whic-h he crm ie1.l, r •\t l' 'f' j' L) 1 
WUR opened ::111 1 found to contain 1· ; " 1 1• ,t .... t T l 1 · • I
. ~ l'.. ~ c· \£10. Wl l' n < n~ IY-
. . . en an e. e gy u 1 an ~~ kJ • • • 1: , ~ . 
a frne Hd ol h:irgn l:n hioL.-, bt·t:1dc•.-s 1, 1 1 · 1 1 , I 
,'(.•Yern) r<.'Vo1Y<' · 1. \ ~11 11 t.-1 h·n . . . · · 
I 
', l:l' )('{'11 }Hll~OJl(:'( .\' S1i''\'t' 1-
mnP, wl l<'h \ ., l°' Ill eamhr that 
to the 't.tti,m lie u.-e he 2.<lH· hi~ 1 1 1 t t J l 1. • l 1 I l < e ·n ~en o 1er rn-: u11 rn )\' 
name a~ \Yil]iam Fielr1, allll f-;{at- ·i 'l' 1 · · L • i11:u. \\'O o hr 11 1 1!ll"'1t··s re-
ed that he \nl fro:n SirnF1·;11:<'Lco, I · 1 · 1 · t1 •. ce1Y p1i.:o:.ec ca11<y 11~ .118 
Californi:l, :.uul W<lS n ms .1·1:1:' 
by trade. 
GENERAL NEWEL 
sam • \Y. y r~'}w ('Jfe
1 
\\ hi.·Ji is 
·mo t ! y e~·iuus, is si 111i 1a r tr> one 
; t < , a t 0 n t. , w h c n 1 i t t 1t • :\I 0 hi 
Oh~ 1 -y was mlu<lcr <l ;m 1 tHJi ,<in-
Se\ <'l< I th.iu,nrn1 .iew..:,, ·li 1 had · ed > ~ a lily e.11 t · t t2 fa nily uf 
been expelled from H,u:;si,t <llltl J.~e :. Joh l Ht,lley. An in\':.."..;tL . .::<1-
haYo taken refuge ]n E11glund in-· :rior1 is in priigress:. 
tend to go 011t ;:rn eolo:1i.st'O to .\r- I..)st of fir~ [4larm S.:..xe5, 
gentine Hl'plll1Jil·, in S >ntli Amt i'- 2 Prwurcon. 3 l'rcs,ureot::. 
4 'Web;tcr St., Xo. 2. 4~ H!ehard n~<l ~1D•J.)! Sts. ica. 5 Fifth end Brown flt., No.!. 10 Hich:<rd ,.,,d llul'lcur• '>t• 
e l'itth aud lifaiu St..'i. ~l Ur\}',\ II arn..i. Jv11c .. :)ts . 
Returns from tlw electionq in ~ ~~1~:~;:~:~~~ 1~~·st.. ;~ ~·~~~,'.~0:,,:~~'..'ai;~~,;~~~:: 
the new ~fate: irnlicate the me- o~~o0~u;cntA.-c.&MainSt .. :~~1~~~":u~·~,~:.:L~~:~sw. 
cess of the I-\epubliean tfrkdo in ~.;~~~ha:~~~~:.-~:~1 ~\~. t;.1 !.utllow :~uJ nas'".rd Sts. Ed l\L!in a?td ~tout. t: .,. 
theDa
1 
ota: anc1 '\Vashington, 'dtli . :~ :-;;:·~~~~-~~u~~~-;~'.~:: ~~ ~,:;~~~~~~'~:i,'~:~:'~;;~·· 
1.here, nlt in l\for,t nn jn 1lonLL. ~~·~;~:~~'.0t/,~;~j,··~~:~:~:v~t g~~~:\~;:.·~,t.~r[~·'.e;.;1~!: 
both parties tlaiJllil' g the 8ta te. 18 I'iM n!ll·K;OW<"• lSt;,'' 65 Wo hitt;">:>::n<l t.rnieSts. 
!~ ~~:~;l~~~;~~~;~1 ~f~~l~~::~·i ~~ ~~~1:~:::~:~ ~~r;~~ar~~~rd Sh. Prohibi tj on a 11 cl "'O Ill an\; ~ll C'ra).!'(} ~3 Third ~nd )!01.J.t,iomery Sts. 72 Thir1l o.ncl St. Ma ·ys Sts. 
a re said to h;1 Ye 1 >ee n <1 e f\_'<i tl'cl j n ;~ ~1c:,:~~"~~'.;\_1;;-:,~1~.St• . ~l ~:~:~.i~~.i. ~~~1":i: ~~~~. 
vVaRh1ngton, \\hiJe jn South On- ~~ i~:;~~~~~~~·~,~~i~vt:;·. ;~ ~~.'r~\'l~;t~~;11 .;:,'~~1~;;~a. 
kota JWObiLition has been SIH'C(·:;:;-1 2a 'l"allcy'.n'nd Chapd ~t,., 'l'cx. SL Main an.! i1cl'ho1-on Sts. 
:9 Valley· St. a.ad Drc.u~1 l'ikc, SZ Main and Itu·'fC ::i•s. 
fu], a 11 d the 111 in ori ty rep l'(•ge n fa-
1 81 
~;~~::nrn<>rue s~.. : ~~;:;i:~deE>~l~~··~~~uc. . 
ti on scheme lw R he en l"f-'j. P(_' I ed. 32 Fiah o.n<l ~r:n.ml St•. SS Snlom 8:. & Su1 'l'i.>l' .!.'Ve.,. 
34 :Mey and. DP'"0lt. 8 ... J. 112 Main :ln1l nrst ::~t.s . 
The Hepubli<'<1ns \\lll Jn'·. ~1Ln1tl ~ ~c~ninand. :1;g::8t>. llJ )foHUL.t.J.\"C. nnd\Yl! •. 
. I_;;~ llf:n .. ,;1 .l.t:i~<s. ki·. oi;~·" • 
J50 lllUjorit,\• 011 tl!e joillt lial1oi in Si Da•·:un lnsc.<>cA>;·lmn. ;~:~~.~~<in<"~-;~~:'.;';~ .. 
] 
• - ~]· !l·~i,,1,:tlll11 ~ln·,ll ll.,1:1.:.·,Ln'na:,'\,~~~·.o. the C'!!Jf"lature. an<1 l)ierre has :·
1 
, ••• ,~ 1 ,~~ 00• 1-n,·ch.·•·' ~t.·. 41 '' '>r·•d -··· .... \."i·~1 ,-est. ., , _ :~ ~ .u -".') ... J. };) ''"1yu. ~ : ~·. 1 ·:..,;:, tabl<'s, 
been C'hOSCll llS the C'flpitol. Jn 42Ad~rusc.u'1HonncrSl• •. 51\.!lc,.Ju.1• .'.-1:.rn'>ls. 
'~ W1wn~ ""d Oak Su. GiJ l'1·metrrr nl!ii Brown flt,, 
North Dnkotn the \{;tp on prohihi- 4J nro.wn •ndPn.'ttersonf.;fq. Ul2 l'ifrh."1·. r· .. !'Sts. 
JG Xet..is ,,\vf!. k Quit~mn.1: St.. Gt:~ w·. ~h!J1 i: l :.u L Geri.Oun• 
tiOll i~ f,hC, ti Ue.n•ly 2,00.lJ. 4'I XecinAvc.&lhnrSS~. , :!>.• .1. lo7.n~: -
LEA VE YOUR WORY AT 
WEST ~IDE N~ Ow FICE. 
121 O West Thi rd Strnet. 
popper. 
FacetiouR dea1 r-Don't you entitled 
nwnn n pop-corner? '·What the World Believes," 
"Ye:, a c>op-porne1·. 11 urry np.', publi:licd by ; 1y Bi'l.t'.1er-; ~ Uo. 
"Don'tyon rnenn n 11on rorper ~"of Xew Yor· ... 
'Hanp:~t(<,xrit~'dly),Isaid porn-W L 'x'R"'GHT Acrt. 
copper chdn'tl?' • • VV l · t:'> 
''No, (a1Ro excited), ~-ou s~:id 153G Wed :--:ccrnd t;treet. 
pon- corper." 
"I ~al.fl corp-ponner." 
'· Y\m s:iitl i 1rop conner.'· 
--r didn't.'' 
·You di<V. California Raisins, 
:· "Yon lie." MINCEMEAT AND 
UC~WHEAT 
''.Y 011're another.'' 
"Take UrnL' 
"And thnt." 
( Fiv<·<l ollars or thirty days, next 
morning.) 
I>. e.pa ;•ul rt nd unpl'epai'ed. 
~Jrs. T...au~try is :;een constantly 
<lhout Lon 1on \\·ith Fre<1l'rick Oeb-
1 
AT' 
. . : HUL 'S, 
;> 16 ~outh Lroa<.1way. 
harc1, whom .tlw En~li~h now call, __ . ·~ 
h1:>r "fin:.mcial ad viscr.'' 
The ornrrH~ .. cs American l\'a-'fll.rrfrP.P.' i Da~J.lHllfHill 
tio· sat Wasltiriµ:tnil <::-::C'in·~ ·' nrrn l11Ht1luu I llUIJ . - ' 
• l' 'j'! • J t' l I in '..\ rop~'. us ::-.10\rs ll<lt 1 1e
1 
Uan Op;tcrs, ~10, 35, 40 and 50cts. 
con!rress is a ~ood thrng, and onr B , 
1 '-' ..... . ..... . lll ~ µro1Josed rudom~ uni0n with .c~onth' .._ "4i;1 nch11•rl:.:, 
Arnt-'l'i<'n shouh1 !l(>t 1w a}Jo,vec1 to Xv\\· York ( \rnut~. 
fall through. Saf!d}(' Rock<.;, , 
Two ~1a~~scs of' ketl l>"er l.;iiled Blue I'oint~ , 
· l • 1\·1{ et•:. Ir.1 )nine, ~·h· · ;·:rn,. ·!J-.. , \ 11lt'l i"an · .Jit ,i] ', 
I 
rn, r 1 ·it!Hll ·who l.,t<J' : ',J in Pnr- o,,·.;;tl'l' i-'tew, 
fa. lie w::is of rnbnsr physique. i 1ul'tle Sou~2 ~c;. 
i\1.i sinformed. 
-~- · -~~~~~--::::::--:-:~:--~===========~~~~~===================!::::::::======================= T CHAS. SMILEY~ --
Tncle Thom~v Jefferson Bunch, 1 SHAVING PARLOR, 
an ngetl colored ma.11 1 who had j 108:3 West Thin] St. ' 
been a great moker, to the great I Ladies' and children'~ hair cut.ting 
gri~f of the pa tor of the flock to a t>pecialty. -
which he belonged, was understood 
to haYe completely left off the H. RONEY. A. L. SllEARER 
habit. NEW HARDWARE FIRM . 
. One d.ay. howev 0 r. _ the l:'lstur '. RONEY & SHEARER, 
·louml lnm ~mldenh- thrn:-.Llll!!'. n I · H • 
cob pipe into hi,· po~ ket. · ; Farmers & 13'uilder·::; bu~Jp]ieH. 
• \\ hal, Brother 'lhoma::; !" ex- t "11tlBry Tool~ n1 n 
clnim d th~ pHf'to1:. ·:.1 wa$ told I lJ ' u, U l~. 
~·ou lrn<l etlllt :::mokrng:. I OE F'f'l ('! I 1 1'1 . 1 
--~ ' o r Wt1s gib n to unner..-t<rn' ; ~ 1 -.ast 1 i; . ~ i::it •. n:cen ,_ r.,>:. 
- ~f· '\r· t · 1 ,, . 1 1 · 'i l::i}J<.' tial attent10n .!.!:1\'Cn to rnnkw!! lllY~e ~1 u; «H1 c son. · sa1< u n- . . .... L · 
1. ·1·1 'l , 1 t 't • c ·trniat ':::l 1or <'fll'l)en!urs m;d c lOlll:tf' sau v · rn . i pear8 I t 
. ' · '. . c•ontr:1dors. like I wa:-; done m1 ·conformed !" 
Skinny's Soulful Swat. 
·...:\.n int re ting game \\ ai..; p1ny-
>d on 1 he Jak front . 1ntm lay nf-
tcrn on, at th foot of J,:u1clolph 
i-;tr(•(•t. Th play rs wen• 8IUHll 
hoy~ <'Ompri. ing 11 arl.\- every na-
tjon. tongne nnd c~imc. .A mot-
ley group of loafx:r. :-·at on the 
n.ppro ch to the Yiadnct ftncl ,,-atch-
ed tne ~port. 
[n t11eir half of the fomth in-
Bonnell Restaurant 
A fir. t class m a] r <l ui~ht.'~ 
lodgin~ for 
15 CENTS. 
1 20 EaRt SN•oncl HtrcPt, 
Bel . ~fain nnd (Teff(-Tnn ~i~. 
Mrs. Chas. Bonnell, Proprie:i'ess. 
BCY YOCR 
U rnbPellas, Parasol:-=~ Ln cl 
Canes 
t~ing the grinuni~3t gamin. team .lirect from the fartm·y, and }'ave 
bed the score, w1nch stood fi Ye to I the retailer's nrofit. 
fi ,·e. As thC'v on1v intended to . . . ~ . . . 
p]ay fom innings, the excit<t~ient _t{epall'rng and Co\·enng of ( m-
\Yctb inten ·e when the other kids lJr lla::i :md Parasol~ done 
cam to hat. The bat b.' the at. Yery low pricE'L. 
'vay, was simply a pieee of old 
board with a handle whittled ~on 
one end of it; the ball was one 
of the ·ogo·y kind that costs twenty 
cents. But they got a heap of 
fun out of it just the same. 
The first two batter: Ile\\- out to I 
1·pnter. ~rnd whe;1 they gor through I 
1 · m-..in :~ th e i r ln<+ tliE' third au1' 
la~t man .-·v' ;Jpec.l up to the plate. 
A. CAPPEL' S 
121 EA T FIFTH ST. 
BEWARE 
OF 
Ir11i t: ~11· ~u·111 1 H Ui. '.li 
lie was a miserable, 8craggy-look- Every stove or range b0i:i1·1ng 
ing white tra:h of a bo,\', nbout this trn(1e mark is offt rt._·d ,rith 
thr?c feet high, and he looked so the nh~olute gnarnnh.}e of ht:in!-
pnny and delicate that t.he cMcher, the finest and best article < ( it~ 
a p;inger colored coon, ~an~ out to kind that can lH' macle for t.he 
the pitcher: "Ili dere~ Freckles, price 
gfre Skinny an easy one. He BENNET & W .ALTZ, 
eonldn't llit it nohovv.n rn South -:\fnin. 
--·--·-·--- -·--
GO TO 
J. A. GILBERT~ 
CHADWICK I ~O • 
It :;lands to reason that when y011 are offered 
with a dozen O.tbinet Photu,.. r ri/1.·, <l present 
t.hat is claimed to be worth a~ 1111H·h as you 
are asked to pay for both, th 0 Ua binC'h; l'f-l n 't. 
be worth much. Go to Applet on·~, :W and :22 
I•,. Third Rt., and get. the worth of your money 
in the pidnro::;, and you will lie ·ati::;fi -cl. All 
tiekcts issued by oth r gallerie~ ar ~oo<l at onr 
studio. 
1 pecial rateti until De ember l~t. 
TRY THE 
Fearl Steam Laundri 
' W orki-; : r0. 111 E. Second St. Branch Office 424 E, Fifth St.. 
Tims. A. Selz & Go. Propri0tors 
LEA' E YOUH WORK AT 
WEST SIDE NEWS -OFFICt: a 
12~0 West Third Street. 
--~------------------- -------
NOW COMPLETE! . 
--OOH ~TOCK OF--
MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS 
I: Now Heady for Your Inspection. 
We feel confident that we h~ve neYer had the pk;tsure of 
placing before you so 
GhoicB and ElB[allt a Line o~ ~!h~nin~ 
a:-; ·wE'" row ha\<-:> I~ STOUK. A..; to prices, we e~1 n a··"ll 1· 'ou \"i'C 
will S:1.\'e yuu fro.n 10 to 20 per cent. on all th<lt ~ 0~1 IJuy at Onr 
Th crowd lnughed n. FreckleR 
~tepped up a few feet and to~sed 
an ea. y one over the plate. Skin 
n~., sho\y<=>.l t hem whether or not 
he eouhl hit it. He ~wu n~ the 
boa ·d around autl g<-we the lrn.11 a 
terrifi t· swat, driving it out of 
f'ight; at lea::-,t no one could tell 
where it went. 
FOH · l louse. In cddence of which we quote you a fow vrfre8: 
COAL AND VVOOD I Hooe'. \Vuddllg Suitdor Men, - - - .. $<l.7fdo.$~.OO 
"Goo1 boy, Skinny," yelle<l his 
side; 'dat's gooc1 fer a home run" 
Skinny dropped his bat and 
started around the bases, while 
the opposite players looked up in 
the nir and down toward the Ex-
position bui]<ling for the ball. 
But it wasn't discover.ed nn:.-il 
Skinny was sa.fely in with the 
winnin6 run. Tho coon catcher 
picke~l up the bat and found the 
bail sticking to the nrn1er side. 
A projecting nail on the board 
had stuck fair in th~ ball, 1dnning 
it · fast to the bat and enabling 
Skinny to save the day. It was 
the IDO$t remad~:tb '.e f'our·bagger 
on record. 
t I 
As good as as any 1.11al'c in I 
\)nod Bw: rn~Bf' Ru1ls, - - - :j;S.00 to $fo.00 
I l!~ll-'gant. ~re. ss Suits,- - - - - - $1:.3.00 to *2~.00 the city. . . . _ 
l Clll t.hi-; Sm t~, ( ag<>s 8 to 1B year?.) - :i\3.fiO to 1 <:>.00 1225 West Third 8.treet. 
Bo.Yt-i' Sni tH. - - - - - - - - - $1.25 to $10.00 
WM. TOM PE R'T. We ran also i:;how you <l.ll ~\.ssortnwnt of OVERCOATS, finer and 
MEAT MARKET. 
1107 We. t Thiru Ht. 
B.SAMPLES 
PENTAL PARL0~ 1 
S. K Ccr. Main uud ~econ<!. 
I m~('h lar~N thnn nny of her J1ouse in Dayton C'an ~hn\\. rn1H!'.inp~ in 
j pnCP8: 
?~fon 'i:'i it\3.50 tv .';:25.00 
Youth::;' 
Boy'R 
- $3.00 tn Hr>.0( 
SiiJJ.O t :;<,JlO 
\Ye µ;nnrnnt1~e thdt all '.vho visit our hom;e, with a. Yies t rJ iP1rch~n · 
will be :-:n.tisfie1.l th:1t all ,,-o claim, aH to Quantity, Q11Hlity, Style 
:.w<l cavin~ of jfone,\·, i::: absolutely true. Hoping to receive an 
t•:l ·1y ('al1 from yrr:1 , I am yours, :\fost Respect.fully, 
Su bscri l e for the NE\\-,;; il1 r<-' •~ • 
mouths for twenty cents. 
SOL S1rRAUSS, THEL:;r~1~~~G 
2o EAST THIRD STREE'f. 
·~ ' 
